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THAT ORAND JURY
TOO ETHER WITH ITS 13 IN- t

DICTMENTS, KNOCKED INTO A t

COCKBD HAT BY JUDQU SHAW |
AT ONE SWEEP.

PRICE FIVE CENTS .
WORST NEWS CONFIRMED.
Southern Storm Reports

Grow in Horror.

About 2500 Lives Lost Below
New Orleans.

The Unburied Corpses Causing a.
Terrible Stench.

Relief Being Dispatched to tha Devas-
tated District?Words Fall to De-

scrlbo the Awfalneta of
the Calamity.

By the Associated Press.
6t. Louis, Mo., Oct. 6.?The Repub-

lic's special from New Orleans Bays:
The return of several relief parties sent
to tbe storm-stricken districts of the
state fully confirm the views of yester-
day, and corrected lists put tbe total of
dead at 1041. This may be increased by
some 500 by subsequent news. Tbe lose
of life at Chienere is now put at 1250;
at Bayou Andre, 72, and at Grand laland
24, instead of 10. Fears are entertain-
ed for fishermen to the number of 200
livinget Lake Bortfhe sw amp. *

There is great complaint throughout
the Bayou Cook section of the stench of
the bodies lying in the swamp. A large
number have been buried, but there are
still over "00 exposed. The damage at
Chandlier islands is more serious than
thought at first. Nearly all the vessels
anchored there were wrecked. The
United States quarantine station and
the transfer steamer Walsh were des-
troyed and everybody in quarantine lost
except the United States physicians.
The loss to the government is $130,000.
The steward, nurse and three patients
wero diowned.

Relief for tbe sufferers poured in to-
day. The city of New Orleons Bnb-
scribed $2500, and the parish authorities
of Jefferson and Plaquemine voted
money and at once sent a relief expedi-
tion. A dozen luggers reached New Or-
leans from portions of the storm country
today, all crowded with refugees, and
there are now between 200 and 300 in
town.

According to the Republic special, be-
low New Orleans the damage to ship-
ping and number of lives lost aboard
ships is as follows: Off the American
15, Nikita 12, Annie B. (>, Laura L. 6,
New Union 5, Annie Bade 13, Lurd 4,
General Vixie 4, Three Brothers 3,
Rolia Smith 3, Sino Kosaca 4, Anglique
6, other vessels li.

THEHORROR GROWS.

Frightful Lota of Lire and. Property
Below New Orleans.

* t̂ ew Orleans, Oct. 5. ?The storm
horror continues to grow in frightful
loss of life and property honr by hoar
as reports come in, though it ia be-
lieved approximately full details are
now at hand. In the Pointe ala Hache
country tbe death list has swollen to 80,
with the prospect of reaching 100. At
Shell Beach and St. Malo island the
loss is about 30. On Mississippi
sound and vicinity probably a score
perished. Itis reported that the Chau-
deleur islands were swept away, with
great loss of lifeand property. The lons
of life in the Conk Bayou country will
approximate 200. The country was
swept clear of houses. Scores of fish-
ing smacks were destroyed. News from
Grand island this morning places the
loss of life there not above 25, ail ne-
groes. The property damage there is
$100,000. At Cheneiere" the popula-
tion was abont 1400. and the
loss of life is 900 to 1000.
Seventy-two persons were drowned in
the Chinese camps on Bayou Senet and
Bayou Andre. The estimated aggregate
loss of lifein the storm is between 1200
and 1500. Tbe property lose is several
million dollars. There were 300 or 400
fishing craft, of which nearly half were
wrecked.

This cripples the oyster Industry and
an oyster famine for a time in.this city
is looked for.

Filty-Beven bodies were found in tho
vicinity of Grand Prairie and the old
quarantine station.

At Bayou Dupont 10 persons were
drowned. Collins are out of tbe ques-
tion and the unidentified are buried in
trenches. The sufferings ofthe surviv-
ors are being relieved as much as pos-
sible and a second shipment of supplies
was sent this morning. Dead bodies are
floating, around qn every side. The
calamity is unparalled in the history
of the south.

Loss of Life in Alabama.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. s.?Tbe schooner

Alice Graham, bavins; on board Mies
Susie Herron, a Beimel teacher bound to
Daaphin island, web wrecked and all on
hoard lost. At Portertville there was
terrible destruction, entailing a loss of
$50,000 or over. Keporte are received
here to the effect tbtt 30 lives were lost
at Ships island, and 100 in Bilozi and
vicinity.

Tha State Orange.

Petat.uma, Cal., Oct. 5.?-The Califor-
nia State Grange, elected officers today
as follows: Master, A. P. Roach, Wat-
son ville; overseer, W. W. Green, Sac-
ramento; lecturer, S. Goodenough, Ala-
meda; chaplain J. F. Barlow, Petalu-
ma; treasurer, A. D. Logan, Colusa;
steward, C. Shoemaker, Tulare; assist-
ant steward, G. Ohleyer, Sutter; secre-
tary, Don Mills, Santa Rosa; gate
keeper, Mr. Cornell.

The' Frisco Dynamiter.
San Francisco, Oct. s.?The police

tonight formally charged John Tyrrell
With the murder of tbe four men killed
by the dynamite explosion in tront of
Curtin's boarding house. Woods and
Tracey, the other men arrested on sus-
picion, will-probably be released.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Stjaw Works,
Ufa South Main etreet, opposite Third.

Buffalo Lithio. Woollacbtt, agent.

THE GOOD TEMPLARS.

Officers BUcted and Other Business
Transacted at Santa Barbara.

Santa Bbbbara, Oct. s.?The grand
lodge of tbe Independent Order of Good
Templars today elected the following
officers for tbe ensuing year:

Grand chief templar, Theodore D.
Kanoune, Glendale; grand counsellor,
George B. Katzenetein, incumbent;
grand vice-templar, Mis*. H. L. Culver,
Newcastle; grand secretary, W. P. N'oth-
ertoD, itrcumbent, Santa Cruz; grand
treasurer, Dr. 1. L. Haleey, incumbent,
Vallejo; trustees grand lodge, Robert
Tbompeon, A. M. Drew, Dr. I. H. Hal-
sey ;/-grimd superintendent of juvenile
work, .Mrs. M. E. Richardson, incum-
bent, Oakland; trustees Good "templars'
home for orphans, George D. Kellogg,
M. C. Winchester. J. M. Walling, W. I.
Simb; board of lady managers of the
orphans' home, Mrs. Southwortb, Mre.
Anthony, Mrs. J. Walling.

Oakland waa chosen for the place of
meeting next year.

The general committeo appointed yes-
terday to consider certain matters re-
ferred to in the officers' reports and
recommendations, reported as follows:
That the district lecture system be sub-
stituted for that now in use in this
jurisdiction. Tbe report was received
after wide discussion, Chairmen Wallin
arguing for its adoption and H. Clay
Needham, of tbe good of tbe order com-
mittee, submitting a separate report.
The former report, which was adopted,
requires that the Btate be divided into
not less than six districts, nor more than
10; that 33)3 per cent of the per capita
tax paid by the several lodges into tho
grand lodge treasury be refunded to said
lodges for such work in each district
lodge.

A public meeting at Grace Methodist
church this evening was yattended.
It was orphans' night, the subject under
discussion being the orphans' home at
Vallejo. A collection was taken yp
which willbe given toward the support
of that institution. The grand lodge
closes it session tomorrow.

CONSTERNATION IN RIO.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF THE CITY
CONTINUED.

Frightful Outrages Perpetrated by Peix-
oto's Soldiers?lnhabitants Fly-

ing In Terror from
the Capital.

New York, Oct. s.?The Herald's
Montevideo special says: Wojd is just
received from Rio that the bombard-
ment of the city by the rebel fleet,
begun .yesterday, continued without
cessation all day, shot and shell from
the ships being thrown into tbe city,
while the batteries manned by Peixoto's
force returned the fire. The greatest
alarm prevails in tbe Brazilian capital
which is in an absolute etate of panic.
Business is entirely suspended; the
bankß are cloced; the bourse is entirely
deserted; workshops and railways are
shut down, and every man, woman and
child whe can do co is fleeing from the
city.

Frightful outrages are being perpe-
trated by Peixoto's soidicre, who are
committing murder and robbery and are
apparently beyond restraint. They
killed many defenseless persons and
carried on a general plandeiing raid on
stores and private residences. Tbeir ex-
cesses increased in ferocrty during the
panic caused by the bombardment of
the city. Squads of armed soldiers are
scouring tbe city in search of recruits.
Men of all classes are being pressed into
Peixoto's service.

All the English residents of the city
have been warned by tbe British minis-
ter to escape from Rio de Janeiro, as the
fleet has given notice of its intention to
continue the bombardment. Postal fa-
cilities are suspended and Peixoto iB
searching all the mail. Peixoto is
blamed for drawing the fire of the fleet
upon the town, as the sympathies of the
efiitiie city are with Mello. Peixoto
opened Are from the shore ?batteries on
the fleet which replied to his guns.

The commanders of the foreign men-
of-war in the harbor remain inactive.
Decisive battles are momentarily ex-
pected in the vicinityof the cities of Rio
Grande do Sol. Port Alegre and Pelotas.

Lonoon, Oct. 5. ?A high British
official has received a dispatch from
Rio de Janeiro Baying the insurgent are
again bombarding the city.

The diepatcn adds that the bands and
business offices are closed and business
is at a standstill. In reference to the
statement that the foreign admirals were
undecided es to what they should do
in view of the Brazilian government's
preparation for detente, a high official
in London eeys the action of Brazil in
erecting forts in the city made inter-
vention extremely difficult. He thought
unless Brazil abandoned the new de-
fenses intervention on the part ef the
foreign ships would be impossible.

A number of dispatches were received
today from Rio, including one by the
Bank of England, making no mention
of the bombardment. On the contrary
they say everything is quiet; banks are
reopening and business resuming.

BENT TO BAN QUENTIN.

Ban Diego*. Defaulting County Clerk
Sentenced.

Ban Diego, Oct. s.?Ex-County Clerk
M. D. Hamilton was today sentenced by
Judge Pierce to two years at San Q>uen-
tin, for failing to turn over public mon-
eys to bis successor. The judge said he
did not believe tho money wes taken
with evil intent. The case has been
pending two years, and willnow be ap-
pealed.

Captured In Mexico.
Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 5.?Acting Gov-

ernor Bruce received today a dispatch
from tbe governor of Souora that Nico-
iau Acebedo, one of the murderers of
Frank IW. Oury, was under arrest at
Altar, and, as he was an American citi-
zen, he could only be delivered upon v
requisition made on the authorities at
tbe City of Mexico.

A TAME DRIFTING MATCH.
Bad Beginning of the Big

Yacht Race.

The First Heat Resulted in No
Contest.

A Lack of Wind Caused the Trial to
Be a Fizzle.

The Valkyrie Proved Herself to Be the
Better Drifter ? Thonaanda of

Tlrad and Disappointed
Spectators.

By the Press.
New York, Oct. s.?Raffled by light

winds, tbe yacbts Vigilantand Valkyrie,
which started today on the first of tbe
international races for tbe America's
enp, were compelled to abandon tho
contest. The English cutter was then a
mile in advancn of the Vigilant, and tbe
point from which they Btarted about six
hours before was yet mileß away. It
was a keen disappointment to tbe thou-
sands who had stood by the rails and
clung to a vantage ground on board ofa
steamer all day. The overpowering at-
traction of the big rnce between the
British and American prize winners
drew the biggest flotilla that ever sailed
to Sandy Hook to see yachts race, and
every boat was crowded, too. From tbe
deck of the steamer Republic Associated
Press reporters dispatched carrier
pigeons with the earliest news of tbe
start, finish and progress of the con-
test.

There was as a matter of fact
no actual contest between the yachts,
bat under today's conditions it hsa to

admitted the Valkyrie had every-
thing her own way. The littlewind
prevailing waa due northwest and the
regatta committee decided that the boats
should start away to tbe leewprd for the
first 15 miles and return to the wind-
ward. The international racers, lying
close to the starting point, were busy
with preparations till well on to 11
o'clock, when they began to make sail.
There was a general remark tbat the
Vigilant's sail area was greater than
that of her opponent. When the pre-
paratory gun was fired, the Valkyrie
came aronnd and fonnd a position under
the Vigilant's lee qnarter. Botb boats
then beaded for the line. It waa only
40 seconds after the starting gun was
fired that the Vigilant got over the line.
The English boat was about sis lengths
behind. When two miles out the
center-boarder gained half a minute of
time apparently.

During-the first two miles tbe breese
freshened up a bit, but scarcely had the
spnrt made itself known than itdied out
and left less air than prevailed previous-
ly. From then the boats entered into a
drifting match. They were about six
miles out, with tbe Vigilant pretty
nearly half a mile ahead, when the acci-
dent of the day occurred. The Vigilant
was seen to point off to leeward, as
though about to enter new waters. The
appearance of a row boat gave foundation
for the belief that the American yacht
had lost a man overboard and was lying
to to pick bim up. This opinion was
lost in the minds of those who held it
when they sow the American boat con-
tinue to leeward. It transpired later
that the boat had simply lost the wind
and could not'hold her helm.

Itwas full; a qnarter of an hour be-
fore the Vigilant made indication of
picking up her heels again. By that
time her adversary was so far ahead
that it was generally conceded that the
English boat must win the race unlera a
good stiff breeze should epring up. The
wind began to haul to the south, and the
yachts had to make a tack to reach the
outer buoy. In this work the Vigilant
gained no little on the Valkyrie. The
Valkyrie rounded the buoy amid the
sbriekings of steam whistles.

Twenty-six minutes after this the
Vigilant made the tarn with even
greater clamor. She was a mile behind,
and had to allow over a minute and
three-quartarß. If it had been a run
home, it iB doubtful if the Vigilant with
her poor handling to the outer mark,
could overcome the obstacles. When
about half tbe homeward journey was
completed, Lord Donraven, who was on
his own boat, hailed a tug, asked for a
tow line and was brought back to the
bay nnder steam power. Almost simul-
taneously did Mr. Isslin on the Vigilant
determine to do the same tiling.

There will be no" race tomorrow, bat
another attempt will be made Saturday.

LoNnoN, Oct. 5. ?The greatest interest
is taken in England in the race between
tbe Valkyrie and Vigilant. The various
clubß and hotels and other resortß at
which it was poesible to obtain news of
the race wero thronged nntil midnight.

Itubsrta Goe* Ahead.

New York, Oct. s.?The series of
billiard matches between Roberts and
Ives was continued today. Ives played
poorly and Roberts again went ahead.
When the afternoon's play was over
Roberts' score was 5400 and Ives' 50S8. At
the evening game Roberts ran out in

..the 47tb inning, with an unfinished
break of 10, which made his total for the
night 1000, while Ives only made 748.
The entire score iB: Roberts, 6400; Ives,
578 U. Highest run: Ives, 202; Rob-
erts, 143. Averages: Roberts, 21 14-47;
Ives, 10

Au Agreeable Nteteuient.
San Francisco, Oct. s.?Sheriff Mc-

Dado made the agreeable statement to-
day that there are fewer pruoners in the
jails of San Francisco today than there
have been for five years. Tne total was
393, while the average was frequently as
high as 500.

A Comprc*« K-xploded.

San Dikqo, Oct. 5 ? Word has just
been received that last evening tho tig
cooipress in the pnoßphate works at
Roseville, 10 miles from here, exploded,
blowing oilpart of the roof and injuring
one men.

It ia important to know tnat a correct
fit inline tailoring con be had at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Oetz, 1,1- Woet
Third street.

PEACE IN ARGENTINE.

Tha Revolution Ended -Several Hun-

' dred Colonists Killed.
Buenos Avues, Oct. s.?The president

has issued a manifesto thanking the
people for rallying- around the govern-
ment in the recent trouble. It is learned
that several hundred colonists were
killed during tbe attack on Santa Fe.
Tbe federal cavalry are still pursuing
the rebels.

Washington, Oct. 6.?The department
of state has a dispatch from Secretary
Fishback, in charge of the legation at
Buenos Ayrei, stating that the revolu-
tion ia at an end, and thatpeace prevails
throughout tbe Argentine republic.

UNLUCKY BUHGLARB.

Captured By Officers and Their Booty
Recovered.

Gilroy, Cal., Oct. I).?The Farmers'
Union was burglarized last night; $1000
worth of clothing waa taken. Tbe
thieves Btole a horse and wagon and
took their plunder in two trunks to
Sargent's station, returning the vehicle
to the stable. They attempted to check
the trunks to San Francisco, but the
train agent who had been telegraphed
refused and the men skipped. Marshal
Gardner succoeded in bagging two of
tbe men who are jailed here awaiting
examination. The goodß were recov-
ered.

.11 DUE IONO'B PENSION.

Commissioner Itochron's Action to Be
? Tested In tho Courts.

Washington, Qct. 5.?Judge Charles
D. Long of Detroit, a member of tbe
supreme court of the state, filed a peti-
tion for a mandamus in the district su-
premo court to compel the commission-
er of pensions to pay the piaint.ff his
pension, which he holds was illegally
suspended. This will bring out the
whole question of the action ofPensions
Commissioner Locjjijn. in suspending
pensions. The coinmissioner'is cited to
show cause October 19th why a writ
should not issue.

THE BIG FOUR STRIKE.

A SERIOUS RIOT AT THE MOOR-
FIELD SHOPS.

"Scabs" and Officers Stoned by a Mob.
Many Shots Exchanged ? A

Crowd of School Chil-
dren Fired Upon.

Indianapolib, Ind., Oct. s.?The Atbl
serious outbreak cince the strike of tbe
boiler-makers on tbe Big Four began,
occurred at the Monrfield shops today.
Ifa gnard appeared he received a ehower
of rocks and was compelled to retire, by
yonng men who sympathized with the
strikers. A policeman who was being
assailed pn'.led a revolver und fired. The
bullet struck a man named Stamm in
the hand. Str.nim showed his bleeding
hand, and it caused much indignation.

Tonight when a train with "scabs"
aboard str.rted for the city, a crowd
howled and some one threw a stone. In a
moment hundreds of stones were thrown
against the car. A special officer stepped
to the car door and tired into the crowd of
school children standing on the side-
walk. They escaped injury, bat J. B.
Pitts, a fireman, was shot and fatally
wounded. The firing aroused tho in-
dignation of the ero*»d, winch imme-
diately began shooting, and about 50
shots were fired at ihe train, bat no one
was injured. Trouble is anticipated in
the morning.

NEBKASS A DEMOCRATS.

Tory Hndoree Cleveland and Drivo
Bryan Out of tbe Party.

\u25a0Washington, 00t.5. ?Secretary Morton
this morning received and at once laid
before the president a telegram from the
Democratic convention nt Lincoln, Neb ,
sending greeting to the president, with
a lenewed expression of confidence in
his patriotism, courage and wisdom ; en-
dorsing his administration and reaffirm-
ing the truths set forth in his Bpecial
message to congress for tho repeal of the
silver purchase clause of the Sherman''
act, and calling on the senate to prompt-
ly pass the pending bill for that pur-
pose.

Congressman Brye.n announced his
withdrawal from the Democratic party
as the result of the convention's failure
to adopt a free silver platform.

BA&tIiALI,GOSSIP.

Count Van Derbeck In the Field Willi a
New Aaajregatlon.

San Francisco, Ojt. 5 ?Van Derbeck,
manager of the Los Angeles ball team
of 18142, wno is visiting in Oregon, will
be in the city early in the coming week
to arrange for participation by his club
in a eeries of winter games to be given
with eastern clubs.

Manager Gilbert has notified the Dak-
land team that unless itplaysbelter ball
it willbe dropped from the ieague.

Still Carrying Hail.
San Francisco, Oct. 5 ?The Pacific

Mail officials put in a wrong denial to
tho published statement that tho com-
pany had abandoned its mail contract
on the Panama route in favor of the
North American Navigation company.
The latter company is carrying mail, it
is true, but it is only such as accumu-
lates between their sailing dates and
those of the Pacific Mail boats.

Eckel* Cells for a Report.
Washington, Oct. 6. ? Comptroller

Eckels has called for a report of the con-
dition of all national banks at the close
of business October 3d.

For sunburn and freckles use onjy
Perfecta Face Cream ; safe and sure,
For eale by A. K. Littlebuy, druggist,
oil South Spring street.

A sea bath at home withTurk's island
sea salt is exhilarating. Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by ail drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Oonn band instruments. Agency at
Vitzgeralti's, cor. Spring and Fianichnsta.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.
A Long Executive Session of

the Senate.

Anti-Home Rale Appointments
Considered.

A Lot of Carpetbag- Indian Agents
Confirmed.

Spicy Debate on the Tucker Bill In tha
House?Blount's Alleged Beport

on the Hawaiian
Question.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. s.?On motion of

Voorhees tho Senate at once proceeded
to executive, session, for the considera-
tion of presidential appointments for
positions in territories which violated
the homo rule plank in the Democratic
platform. Speeches wero made in oppo-
sition to the appointments, by Hill of
New York, Dairis and Washburn of
Minnesota and others.

Mills made a speech criticising such
appointments in general as a violation
of the' Democratic platf jrm. Davis and
Washburn spoke specifically cf outside
appointments to Minnesota, particularly
that of R. M. Allen of Illinois te agent
for the White Earth Indian?.

Some of the president.'.] friends de-
fended the appointment on the ground,
that the appointments so rnad/e were all
of a B-trictiy national character. Voor-
hees and Palmer spoke in this line. The
opponents of confirmation believe they
can defeat tho administration. They
count on all the Republicans and on sen-
ators Hili and Murphy oj New York,
Allen of. Nebrtsks, Martin of Kinsas
and possibly Roach of North Dakota.

The senate remained in executive ses-
sion until 5:15, then adjourned till to-
morrow.

The greater part of £he session was de-
voted to the discussion of tbe alleged
violation of the home rulo principle of
appointing Indian agents. The objec-
tionable appointments are so fol ovf :
W. L. Hargrave of Indiana at tbe Vi cbi-
ern Shoshone ageßcy, Nevada; laac- J.
Woattere cf Deleware o.t the Ne'a'*
agency, Nevada; Robert M. Allei. ».f
Illinois at White Earth, Minn.; Ji.rnes
A. Smith of Mississippi nt Yankton. t\.
D.; Joeenh Robinson of Missouri tv Jti t
Perces, Idaho.

The senators of the varions stnt»» to

which the men were appointed Inn* ex-
ception to the appointmen.s and c.»
plnined aa one man of the violation vi
the home rule doctrine, and c tiled atiieu-
tion to the fact that, in matcin? api.oint-
Duentß the president violated the pledges
of hie own party plajlorm.

Ssnatots Voorhees, P;.lmer and others
of the Democratic sjde. defended the
president stoutly. Tw.o Democrats pres-
ent, Hill of' New York i»nd Martin of
Kansas, voted with the Republicans, as
did Allen, Populist, oi Nebraska. Mnr-
phy of New York paired against con-
tlrmitlon.

'Ihe first vote token was upon the
confirmation of Allen, and be was con-
firmed by 24 to 21, while the vote of the
other cases stood 21 to 22 in favor of
confirmation.

After tbe Indian agencies were dis-
posed of the appointment of Henry W.
Smith of Virginia to be chief justice of
New Mexico was taken up, and the
came tight was made upon him. He
also was confiimed by a party vote.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Urgency Bills Paeaed?Spirited Deb»t*
uu tho Tucker Bill* . <*

Washington, Oct. 5.?In the bonne to-
day Gates called up the bill repealing
the stntntes referring to affirmative
proof of loyalty to penaio: era ol rbe
wars previous to the late war, and also
permitting such pensioners to secure
bounty lands earned in service in tbe
Mexican aud Indian wars. At the sug-
gestion ol Burrows tho bill was with-
drawn.

(ia'ea then called up the bill dis-
qualifying United States judges iroui
Bitting in cases in which t'jey havener
been interested as counsel, or by tits of
consanguinity, and it passed.

Tbe bill permitting boiler inspection
at the placa of manufacture and
also the bill including the secretary of
agriculture in the let of presidential
successors.

Tho bill restoring the property of the
Mormon church, now in the hands of
the receiver in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Edmunds-Tucker act, to
that church, created soma opposition,
and Dtlegate Rawlins explained that
as polygamy waa given up the property
should go back to the origiuai purpose
lor which it was dssiiinated Tie -n-
pieme court ol Utah so held, but tha
passage of the bill is necessary to per-
mit the receiver to make tho restora-
tion.

After further debate tbe bill w s
paused and consideration of tho Tncaver
bill was raeumed, Murray of Sjnth
Carolina taking the floor fur the comple-
tion of the speech he commenced yes-
terday. The colored man declared that
no gtmbler nor conjurer ever devised
more plana to defraud his vu inn Mian
were cots owed by tha Sou. hern Demo-
cratic politicians to rob muu vi ins race
of iheir votes. He applied such epi-
thets Ha "murddfiTS," "thieves" and
"ballot-box rapeia" to southern Demo-
cratic politicians, and appealed elo-
quently to the northern Democrat*),
western Populiitigind pair Olio liepub-
licans everywhare to resist tue passage
of this iiKiarK.ua bill, lit) announced
Ibat the bill viae a step in the direction
of the abrogation of the 13.h. 14th and
15.h amendments, And called on the
people of his race to' mark well oc«ry
inati who voted for this bill. "Buieven
i.l the bill is passed," concluded Mur-
ray, "Icannot believe but that tbe good
and philanthropic man iv the v» tme
House ia too humane to strike down the
legal walla that protect tbe black man."

Russell of Georgia followed ia salvo-

BOYS' SUITS! BOYS* SUITS!
'/ At,s3, $4 and $5. Single and Double-breasted.

MEFS FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS
At $zo, $12 and $15. These Are the Best Values Ever Offered

in This Market.

O N E PRICE T O ALL&-

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. SPRING 6c FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE AND
BIGGEST STOCK OE - - - -

Haviland & Co.'s China
AND

White China For Decorating
At the LOWEST PRICES-in the City. We Show, Among Others, the Following
Shapes: 1 HE MARSEILLE*,NKNUPHAK,RICHELIEU, HE.VRY 11, WHEAL',
POMPADOUR, TURGOT, TRIANON, FRANCE, etc. All of the Latest Designs.

Complete Line of LACROIX'S PAINTS and Other Material for CHINA DEC-
ORATING.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

MEVBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
\u25a0 WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET IP WIG DEPARTMENT
A Superb and Varied I.in.' ol Private Pattern* Produced to Meet
the K-qulitnjenti oi the Must hx&etluK Tastes.

rtl nnfTC AXMINSTK&S. WILTONS. MCQFJETTBS, VELVET3.UAtxiXjllJ BRUSSELS, TAfISmY, IStrßAl**
We Have Received a Very Choice Collection of Handsome Rugs, Which nava
Been Carefully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

TiTT/"T< OKIXNTAI, TURKISH, PERSIAN, JAPANESE, SMYRNA. AKGOEAKilll!S AND FUR. ISPAHAN AND KKNNINUaTON ART SQUARES,
A\»-»\J»w> A LARGE VARIETY IN ALL SIZE3.

#"tTTT">rP A T NIC An unusually fine assortment in Portiere., I.acoand Bilk Curtains,
I,IJ W\ jfVIXMO B*"11Silks, India Muslins, French Cretons, flushes, etc.

LOS AMELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
OPP. WTY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR|(-
ALriand TEN DIPLOMAS lor excellence and superiority.

gtfyi 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. X^WJs^

BARKER BROS.
BCCCBSSORS IO BAILEY& BARKER BROS.

- "SV Have Movea '"to Thiir New Quarters
" in tile stim9on Block, Corner

Third and Spring Sts.

VYI }' ii Thlslsnoi the kind of a carpet exhibition we
>V / J If are giving, but we are making a display fully

a " »""<ctive'aud a great deal more remarkable.

?Et 1 vSr\ Carpets wero uiade to bo put down, aad you
9tfb£Z - would iblnk that wan what prices wera made
Mgs§> )\-\\.'s<*'JI* ,or trom th^ln*uucr in which we have put

lhem down'
Yon ""PB* yonr floor and we,//rt^V*fe»^i!J floor our figures. That Is ml mere talk! For

'L%JiS* VDmSs\ Perfection of pattern, durabi.lty of texture and
u~ \u25a0 ~ _

?

, , tfLVy'c ffflal extraordinary cheapness, we will malch
-J* ef »S« lB»' scything on tho continent our line 01,? ? °O Catpjts. We ako carry a large stock of Furai-?*> T^7J tine and Jirapery.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
MNB

BBMR MftOTwapa Ol AM G5 MATHUeHEK,BEHR BROTHER f?' I/\|MUfa> B^«£«J. -??

' NEWMAN BROS., nßfaANfi NFEIHiAU
BARNES.

AirCirculating Reed Colla sSongued.
A FULL LINE OF MU3IO AND MUSICAL IN3TRUMKNT3.

SEWING MACHINES
ftaadard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Lonr Shuttle Maohlnei, Supplies, etc.

337 SOUT H SPIjING STIjBBST. 413 ly

W S. CONRADI,
/oTfr\ - - OPTICIAN - -

acd Jeweler
FKANKIIS.

KINK DIAMOVD SITTiNu A KPEOIaLTY.
WATOIIKS, CLOCKS AND JBWKLItY
OAKKFUbLY REPAJRBi> AJNu Vi AIIKAiiTJSD.

8-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAM3 STREET.

taig) bonis vnu una for tale in the rtoutawest:
aveiiu>;s SO leet wive, lined with Palms. Mon-terey Pln»8. Gravlllta, Feppe.-s, thenewtium
oi Algiers am Magnolias, etc ,which willRivea park like ell'e t 10 nix nsiiss cf itrceU. Loisam oUxldU to 14 foot alU.je

$390 FoR. INSIDi i.i>TB: ffilOper mouth till
one-ufll is pud, or one-third cash and balanca
In Bye yo«rs; or ifyou bndd y.ou can Uare Aye
yeara'time. Qet one while you can. An lyto
office, S!ta West First sireoU 7-1* tint


